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with salt, pepper .and jxfev? drops of
onion iftic'e; and j)lace in tomatoes
with mixture " Place in' buttered pan,
sprinkle, with? guttered crumbs, and
bake thirty minutes in a hot oven.
Two tablespoons, each, chopped green
pepper ani onion are an improve-
ment. L. R.

Potato Noodles Mask bo.led po-

tatoes line and mix enough flour to
tnnkfi a stiff dough. Pinch off bits
of dcugh and roll between the palms
of the hands to little strips the length
of your small finger. Drop in pot of
boiling salted water; wh&n they
rome to the top skim them out, put
into colander and hold under cold
running '.rater; when cooled stand
until dry. Fry in butter until brown.
Serve with steak and tomato sauce.
D. W. E.

Potato-Chees- e DiBh This is a good
way to" warm up left-ov-er mashed po-

tatoes. Butter well a baking dish
and put in a layer of mashed pota-tnfi- s:

snrinkle over this grated cheese
and bread crumbs, three tablespoons
milk, then another layer of mashed
potatoes; sprinkle top with grated
cheese and bread crumbs. Cut
pieces of butter over top and turn
over half cup of milk. Bake in a hot
oven until brown. Mss T. R.

Emergency, Salad Dressing Half
cup condensed milk, two tablespoons
vinegar, one tqaspoon sugar, salt and
pepper, to, .taste., Mix all the above
ingredients together, then stir one-ha- lf

teaspoon cornstarch into it, put
it over, tjjie ire and bring it, to-th- e

consistency of c-e-
am. Let cool and

serve oyer the vegetable or fruit, It
is very fine. Mrs. J. H. T."

Lemon Pudding With Sauce One
cup granulated sugar, one-four- th cup
butter. jtwo cups flour, one cup milk,
two teaspqons baking powder. Sauce:
One lemon juice and rted" rind),
one cup granulated sugar, two and
one-ha- lf cups cold water. Put in pan,
cover with dough, bake until dough is
done (try with broom splint).
Lida J.

StufTed" Cabbage Remove outer
leaves and core. Parboil for three
minutes', Fill core and inside of each
leaf with finely chopped left-ove- r

moat fraw meat is best), or sausage.
Tie securely in Checpe cloth. Place

ions. VOVI WllU ttWl-.IV- , vv n

mer slowly two hours until tender.
D. A.
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I We have made arrangements to supply our readers with high grade, perfect
in-tiii- twin uj UO Ullll'TUB, "i ICUUIIIK limi Ol

York fashion publishers. Pull accompany each pattern an
well as a showing how to cut your material, with the least possible
amaunt (Of waste. Any pattern will bo sent poBtagc prepaid upon receipt of
ten cents. will also Issue a new fashion bookI Snrlnu. Summer.
Auiuinn anu winter, iiiubtruLiny nunurcus 01 new siyus Autumn
now rcauy. win scnu ims dook two cents, prepaid, u onierea
at the same time that a pattern Is or for Ave cents, postage prepaid,
if ordered without a liesldcs of this
fashion book will tell you how to your own dressmaker. When ordering
patterns, please givo pattern number and slzo desired. Address all orders
Fashion The Commoner, Lincoln,
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simple-food- , Bays Milo Hastings m, flour sifter
Physical 'Culture.. But cornat; u y and flwft,y
least the aolia variety is not.taker i canning grapes,

is astraight. Moreover the addition -- of :and stains
water does not mend matters. The delicate fabric, or

'from . tne m
flavor of corn is too faint and take one
elusive lor our buttered and peppered .leather which you dissolve
tastebuds to detect its rare aroma. ! J'"1 1" of oxalic acid. This

One ounce of shredded codfish is
( be placed in a bottle,

sufflcient to impart a distinct flavor j

to a quart of corn-me- al mush. The .After wasn y
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of recipe. dish
may coolced as and
eaten with butter, or or baked.
It served or
dressing. is a table of the in-

gredients; with their nutritive value
enough "corned codfish" to serve

four.heathy appetites:
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When making jelly grease the edge

kettle in which it boils and
theof itwithbotheredyou will not be

boiling over.

When jelly refuses to jell or th tok

carrot nno auu
of

cornmeai, cup m uuuw, t 2Hc,cnfes tiif.Telly and boil few
Codfish ounce) . . . . in

The result is pecOil" 2 tablespoons (1 dunce) . . 1.50c -;-
conds longer.
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To mark jelly glasses or fruit jars,
wax pencil at any art

buy aen-cen-t
Tlus is an easier and quicker

wnv for

llrpHK

Tl ......

marKing i"" o.- -0

gUWhiGte woolen garments that have
yellow may be bleached by

Soaking them several hours in a hot

in.f mcfLHUn.'. TJlC

apron Is to be slipped on over tho head.

solution of hydrogen peroxide and
borax. A solution for tins purpose
may be made as follows: Hydrogen
peroxide, ono part; water, 10 parts;
and borax, 1 tablespoon to each gal-

lon of water.
If the water ordinarily used in

cooking cereals is replaced with skim-mil- k,

the cooked food will contain
about four times as much protein, a

valuable body-buildi- ng material, and
will bo just as good a food In other
respects. ..

When laundering lace curtains,
fold them lengthways and starch the
edges only. In this way you not only

economize on starcn out tno cm wi.

look better, hang better and do not
wear into holes as quickly as when

iu,i oil nvpr
To keep curtains from blowing,

cover small tailor's weights with
goods the color of the curtains and
sew to the lower corners.

- mov fn make use of odd biacK

stockings is to cut them into strips
and make them into borders for
braided rag rugs.

To clean brushes use one iauiu-spoo- nf

ul bread soda to one quart
boiling water. Plunge the brisk lea

part up and down in the water, hold-In- s

by the handle, then wipe with

borus cloth. Hlnso In cloar water,
wipe again and dry (brlallcH'dWn-war- d,

r8ting on soft clotU.or paper)
in a sunny window,

A toaHpoonful of vinegar bndton
into boilod frosting whon' Iho flavor-
ing in being added will keep It from
being brittle and breaking when the
eako In rut. It will hn nn'nlcui find
moist in a week as the day It was
made.

Green vegetables should bo cooked
in hard water; dry voge.tabloH In soft
water. One toapoonful of Bait In a
gallon of water hardens it; one-ha- lt

tcaspoonful of bicarbonate of soda to
In irnllnti of wrtfnr rnmlura It nftO ' fc Bjr IIWI

MU. HRYAN'H DAUOHTKH ILL . .

A Washington dispatch to tho
Greensboro, N. C, News, dated
Sept. 10, says: Mrs. Richard Har-greav- es,

daughter of William J.
Uryan, came hero today from Aahe-vill- o

with tho former secretary of
stato and her husband, and was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at a local
hospital. The operation wan success-
ful and Dr. J. Thomas Kelly, one of
tho best known surgeons in tho na-

tional capital, said tonight that Mrs,
Hargreavcs Is doing nicely.

Mr. Dryan lunched with Secretary
of tho Interior Lano today and will
return to AshcvlUc cither tonight or
tomorrow.

Mr. Hargroavcs Is national bank
nraminor for eastern North Carolina,
and makes his headquarters at Ua--
lcigh. Mrs. Hargreavcs has ncen
spending the summer with Mrs.
Dryan, at Asheville.

"IZvrry Ilnuarbold In the
World SboHlfi

liar Oae"

THIS UNKClUALIiKD

VACUUM
SWEEPER
will freshen and brighten your car-
pets and rugs by alr-cleanln- g-. Thl
handsome uwceper nucku tho dirt
and dust rltfht out pulling- - out
twenty times more dirt than the
b-- oId-fuhlon- ed carpet Bwceper,
and doefl It without raining1 a par-
ticle of dust. Doch away with the
drudgery of Bwceplnff day.

Thin Vacuum Sweeper will Btanfl
the hardest wervlce. All fittlnga
ahBolutely nnit-cla- H. Htrontf bel-

lows to Innure contlnuouu suction.
Dust bag absolutely air tight. Driv-
ing wheel heavily rubbor-tlr- e.

Hall-bcarl- ng part" Never has o

be oiled. Cane beautifully finished
In a rich red mahogany shade.
Weighs only nlno pound. Guar-
anteed unequalled by any vacuum
sweeper In the market and does the
work as well as any $66. electric
sweeper. Bold regularly at feand
a bargain at that price. ,

nmt HI'KCIAI OFFKR
By a fortunate purchase of a

special lot direct from the factory,
,.... nmMr in enabled to supply
a limited number of tbesswcepejSr
to Its readers under the 'folJoWlnr
offer: .t
1 VacBam Sweeper JJ01 m

The Commoner for Jp V
3 full years Boal

Total reff. price 9.5J 5QU
' Offer good for new, renewal r

paid-in-advan- ce subscription Sent,
for club of 3 subscribers at 11 each

.i to nn additional. Alt aWefter
sent prepaid to any address In th I
United Htate. uracr quicx. ociwf.
the supply I gone. Special circularrnn reouest. Address. '
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